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CL,\I},I O1.' H,\I.i,ItY SUEIiIL]FII I{AI(AC},\1VA

[No. ].46-35 +9" I)ecirtcrl .]uuc 1. 19,11]

}.INDINI.IS OF I'ACT

This clairn, allegirrg a loss irr lhc sum of g4,OB0, lvils ie-
ceived by tirc Attoritey General on l{oveniber 19, 1043,
It inrrolves a, loss incurred b1. reason of the folccd abarr-
rionlient of clainiant's hunting and fishing ecluiprnerrt" 15
sled dogs, a photographv priniing a.ricl developing set,
household fulnil.urc, gardening tools, antl pcrsr,;nal eloth-
ing. The claimant r.,'as born in Japan of Japa,nese 1lar-
ents ol \Tovember 15. 1876. C)n fJecentJ.rer 7, tr!)41. riiri l
for sorne tirne prior: thercto, clairnant residerl in lhe ciiv of
l'anana in the T'errritory of Ala-qtria. On -l' lar:ch 11, 1342,
ciairnant u'a,s apprehendercl b;.' rlhe Fecleral llureau of lrr-
vestigation, actirrg rinclcr authoritv of Piesidentirl Proc-
iamatiorr numbcler-l 252ir, datcd Decelnber 7. i 941. ris
arncirded by lresidentiai Flocl:irn:r.ticin nurlltercrJ ?531i,
datecl llecernber 2"1, l-fl,l1, :ind defl.iuerI bv the Ann\r fi"om
that, clnte to l,,farch 21, 194:J" F[r: ir*s t]ren tiarisfei'red
to the cusiociy oi thc irnrnigration anrl liatriralri:atiorr
Service and interneti at Santa !-e. Nerv rUexico. FJe .n'.:rs
relca.oer-l and perrnitteci to retlun to AlLslia ol Fcl:l'uary 2,
1946. Claimant stated that on his retuln he u':ls n-t.ual;le
to locatc rnost of the prt-rperty for rvhich hc miulies r..lairu
irlld such:lrt,icles as he n'as able to lecoytlf rl 'ere l;o rll irt-
agcii or cieteriorat.ecl :rs to be whollv rvorthless" [t r-,'orrXd
gecln that, the claimant acierl rcasoraL.'1y iil sc ai,.zurdolrll l l
hi.q ploltert.T. irutsinr-tch ar-' he ftn'1-hel' st:rtes that lie llris
a'ricri-ed no time 'lo :rlrrltgc ov the srlie or storngc of s:irntl
l-ri," xle -l 'etlerial ii;ie:ilr of In.rcstigai.ion agent r-,'ho iip-
pll:her,rlid him. Ihe nili:gritio:r is als:o :uacic ttrul ht: hrirl
i:eerr assrirerl hy thc slicl l lgrut l,hirt thcl pt'oirt:rt;,2 ltfI l;e-
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rss in the sum of $4,680, was re_
leneral on November 1g, 1g4g.
I by reason of the forced aban-
rting and fishing equipment, lb
' printing and developing set,
lning tools, and personal cloth_
orn in Japan of Japanese par_
6. On December Z, Lg4l, and
, claimant resided in the city of
I Alaska. On March lL, tb42.
by the Federal Bureau'of In-

uuthority of Presidential proc_

_dated December Z, lg4l, a,s
Proclamation numbered 2bBB.
nd detained by the Army from
43. He was then transferred
migration and Naturalization
rta Fg New Mexico. He was
)turn to Alaska on February 2,
ut on his return he was unable
rty for which he makes claim
able to recover were so dam-

e wholly worthless. It would
I reasona.bly in so abandoning
he further states that he was
ior the sale or storage of sarne
Investigation agent who ap-
rtion is also made that he had
:nt that the property left be_

2L7

hind would be cared for by the authorities. None of the

losses claimed have been compensated for by insurance

or otherwise.
NEASONS T'OB DECISION

Section L of the Evacuation Claims Act of July 2, 1948,

requires, a^mong other things, that an eligible claimant be

evacuated or excluded from a military area by the appro-
priate military commander; or if evacuated or excluded
lrom the Territory of Alaska, said evacuation or exclu-

sion must havebeen carried out under authority of Execu-

tive Order numbered 9066. See claim of- Si,na Katsuma,

onte,p.186. A further requisite of the Act, supra, is that

the damage shall not have been due to action taken by a

Federal agency pursuant to the Alien Enemy Statutes
(Sections 4067, 4068, 4069, and 4070 of the Revised

Statutes, as amended, 50 U. S. C.2l-24).
The claimant in the instant case having been appre-

hended by the Federal Bureau of Investigation acting pur-

suant to Presidential Proclamation numbered2l2i, dated

December 7, !94L, issued under authority of the Alien

Enemy Statutes, 8LLprQ,, was clearly not evacuated or ex-

cluded from the Territory of Alaska pursuant to military

orders issued under authority of the aforementioned Ex-

ecutive Order numbered 9066, as required by the Act.

Moreover, since the damage incurred by claimant was due

to action taken by a Federal agency pursuant to the Alien
Enemy Statutes, compensation therefore is barred by Sec-

tion 2 (b) (2) of the Act.
Claimant is therefore clearly ineligible to claim under

the Act, supra, and his claim must be dismissed.
Section 3 (a) of the Act requires that the claimant be

given an opportunity to be heard and to present evidence

before a final determination is made upon his claim' It is

noted that while the claimant has submitted his evi-

dence informally and has requested expedition of the ad-
judication of his claim based upon the hardship of the cir-
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The claimant in the instant case having been appre-
hended by the Federal Bureau of Investigation acting pur-
suant to Presidential Proclamation numbered2l2i, dated
December 7, !94L, issued under authority of the Alien
Enemy Statutes, 8LLprQ,, was clearly not evacuated or ex-
cluded from the Territory of Alaska pursuant to military
orders issued under authority of the aforementioned Ex-
ecutive Order numbered 9066, as required by the Act.
Moreover, since the damage incurred by claimant was due
to action taken by a Federal agency pursuant to the Alien
Enemy Statutes, compensation therefore is barred by Sec-
tion 2 (b) (2) of the Act.

Claimant is therefore clearly ineligible to claim under
the Act, supra, and his claim must be dismissed.

Section 3 (a) of the Act requires that the claimant be
given an opportunity to be heard and to present evidence
before a final determination is made upon his claim' It is
noted that while the claimant has submitted his evi-
dence informally and has requested expedition of the ad-
judication of his claim based upon the hardship of the cir-
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cumstances in which he now finds himself, he has at no
time filed a request for or a waiver of such a formal hear-
ing. Accordingly, in order to afford the claimant an op-
portunity to request such a hearing, this adjudication
shali not become final until 30 days after a eopy thereof
has been mailed to him and no such request is received
during that period. In the event that the claimant, with-
in the stated period, requests a formal hearing of his claim,
this adjudication as herein set forth shall be vacated in
its entirety and his claim will thereafter be considered in
due eourse.


